Insulin Resistance-Related Proteins Are Overexpressed in Patients and Rats Treated With Olanzapine and Are Reverted by Pueraria in the Rat Model.
Olanzapine, a commonly used second-generation antipsychotic, causes severe metabolic adverse effects, such as elevated blood glucose and insulin resistance (IR). Previous studies have proposed that overexpression of CD36, GGPPS, PTP-1B, GRK2, and adipose triglyceride lipase may contribute to the development of metabolic syndrome, and Pueraria could eliminate the metabolic adverse effects. The study aimed to investigate the association between olanzapine-associated IR and IR-related proteins (IRRPs) and determine the role of Pueraria in protection against the metabolic adverse effects of olanzapine. The expression levels of IRRPs were examined in schizophrenia patients and rat models with long-term olanzapine treatment. The efficacy of Pueraria on anti-IR by reducing the expression of IRRPs was comprehensively evaluated. Our study demonstrated that in schizophrenia patients chronically treated with olanzapine, the expression levels of IRRPs in patients with a high IR index significantly increased, and these phenomena were further confirmed in a rat model. The expression levels of IRRPs were reduced significantly in Pueraria-treated IR rat models. The body weight, blood glucose, and IR index were restored to levels similar to those of normal controls. The IRRPs are closely related to IR induced by olanzapine, and Pueraria could interfere with olanzapine-associated IR and revert overexpressed IRRPs. These findings suggest that IRRPs are key players in olanzapine-associated IR and that Pueraria has potential as a clinical drug to prevent the metabolic adverse effects of olanzapine, further improving compliance of schizophrenia patients.